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“For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God
prepared in advance for us to do.” [Eph 2:10 ]

FAITHFUL NAVIGATOR’S REMARKS

My Brother Sir Knights, Just a friendly reminder again this year about Valentines Day which falls on Thursday,
the 14Th. Now would be an excellent time to make plans to keep yourself out of the dog house with your lady.
Also, the second notice of annual dues have been sent out so if you haven’t paid yet or have not received a notice
send an e-mail to our Faithful Comptroller SK George Cheney at gcheney@satx.rr.com. Please try to pay your
dues before March when final notices and suspensions will occur. By being pro-active and paying your dues. we
will not have to waste time and money seeking payment. If you are having financial problems, feel free to discuss
this with SK George Cheney or myself. We believe that real charity begins at home. Dues can be mailed to:
MOTHER TERESA ASSEMBLY No. 2523, 509 Schertz Pkwy, Schertz, TX 78154. At the January meeting
members approved an increase of dues to $36.00 a year effective next year. This action consolidates all fees into
one payment. Please attempt to attend our monthly meetings and become active in our assembly. Of course, it is
understood there are many Sir Knights who have numerous commitments that occur on the same day as our
Assembly meeting. Might I recommend alternating your attendance? That way you can occasionally attend our
monthly meeting? For most men who follow Jesus, there comes a time when our commitments extends
beyond our own lives, beyond how we lead our families, and into how we serve our fellow man. That is
what the Knights of Columbus is all about. Working, as a group, to make changes in our community
and parishes. The Color Corps is an elective division of the Patriotic Degree that presents a visible
reminder of our service to the community. To be called "Sir Knight" is more than a title — it’s an honor.
Sir Knights should possess the official dress uniform, wear it often by being involved in the Color
Corps and Assembly turnouts. We should stand firm in support of the Order and the church. We should
also be involved in our different councils activities offering them leadership, guidance, and
encouragement. Sir Knights, glorify God by serving your parishes, communities and nation as though
Christ himself was the one being served. Defending laws that recognize the sanctity of life and true
religious liberty. God bless you and your families.

COMMITTEE REMINDERS

Sick and Condolences - SK Dr Greg Lopezieo, is our Welfare Chairman. His phone number is (210)
838-7171. His Email is: gvl@SATX.rr.com. He should be immediately informed of any Sir Knights or



family members sick, hospitalized, or deceased. Also, if you have the time and would like to volunteer
to visit hospitalized brothers please inform SK Dr Greg or myself.

Admissions/Membership - The Assembly’s admission committee consists of Chairman, SK Howard
Gilluly and the following Six members. Good Shepard Council: SK William Muller and SK David
Dumas, OLPH Council: SK Mike Rademacher and SK Dr Greg Lopezieo; St Monica Council: SK
Rob Gentner and SK Paubo Garcia. Give them any completed Form 4s for candidates prior to our
monthly meetings so they can be reviewed and approved by the committee.

Member’s Photographs – SK Mike Foxworth, our Photographic Activity chairman is still processing
photographs. Please submit a photo and we will post it. If you don’t have a photo, SK Mike should be
contacted to get your photo taken. We are getting close to having most of our brother Sir Knights
identified on our U-knight site.

Veteran Support – Contact SK Dr. Greg Lopezieo, our Veteran Activity Chairman, with any ideas. But
also please be prepared to help.

Assembly Socials - If you have any ideas for an assembly social activity or party please contact SK Dr.
Greg Lopezieo, who is also our Social Activity Chairman.

Shirts - SK Henry (Hank) Alves, is our Assembly Shirt Chairman. Need an assembly shirt? Contact SK
Hank at KD Logo (210) 659-8379

NEWS ITEMS

Condolences -For all sir knights of the order who passed away during January 2019. “Eternal rest grant
unto them, O Lord; and let light perpetual shine upon Them. May their souls, and the souls of all the
faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.” Many of our assembly brothers and
family members are suffering from allergies and we should pray for everyone, known and unknown
who are in need of our prayers.

Sir Knight of the Month: I regret to report that no one has been selected as the Sir Knight of the Month
for either January or February. The reason why, is I am withholding the honor to the Sir Knight that
steps up and volunteers to assume the duties as our assembly’s Color Corp Commander. Hopefully
someone will volunteer soon so we can be effective at memorial services and District fall outs.

Monthly Meeting - The rosary starts 7PM. Our meeting will start at 7:30 PM. If you are unable to
attend you can join your prayers with ours by praying the rosary at 7PM.

Refreshments for the February meeting: The Sir Knights of St. Monics’s Council 9681 are
scheduled to provide the snacks. They are reminded that reimbursement is limited to $50.

UPCOMING EVENTS

District Fall-outs: Our District Master, SK Herman Poothong, is awaiting the schedule of Archbishop
Gustavo Garcia-Siller’s desire for Forth Degree involvement and should have a schedule out shortly. He
desires that each Assembly attempt to have two representatives at each scheduled District Fall-out .



Fourth Degree Exemplification: DM Herman Poothong is attempting to have an exemplification as
soon as possible. But it may be perhaps as late as April, due to many conflicts, problems and concerns.
Our Assembly had several candidates scheduled to receive the honors of the 4th Degree and we will
inform the sponsors and councils when schedule is firmed.

Third Degree Events:

Council #6358 Monthly Fish Fry 5:00 - 8:00PM every first Friday

Council #9681 Breakfast, Every 2nd Sunday 7:40 - 1030AM

Sir Knights celebrating their Birthday in February: Richard Otero-(01); Gerald J Fey (05); Jeffrey J Heim (06); William A Breithaupt (07);
Rodolfo G Padilla (09); Steven N Harkiewicz (14); James R Lovering (21); Carl E Rogerzinsky (24) .We wish all of these Sir Knights a very
Blessed and Happy Birthday…and of course, many, many more.

Our Sir Knights celebrating their 4th Degree Anniversary in February:Edward C Higgs (45); Lucio
P Torres (45); John R Putalavage (30); Steven N Harkiewicz (21): Charles R Padgett Jr (15); Carl E
Rogerzinsky (09); Glenn H Barnett (06); William A Henderson IV (06); Albert F Mantor Sr (06) Julio
Rivera (06) Thank you for your years of loyal service,May God bless each one of you and your
families for all your sacrifices.

Fraternally, YBIC

SK Rob Gentner

Faithful Navigator, Mother Teresa Assembly 2523
509 Schertz Parkway, Schertz, Texas 78154
E-mail: Robgentner@wmconnect.com
Cell: (210) 379-6981


